
Himachal Tour - 1 

Duration :(07Nights / 08Days) 
Dharamshala - McLeodganj - Dalhousie - Khajjiar - Chamba - Amritsar 

Day 1:- Delhi-dharamshala (approx 566kms / 10hrs) 

Today you will drive from delhi to dharamshala by ac volvo coach.Overnight journey by ac volvo bus. 

 

Day 2:- Arrive Dharamshala 

Our representative will meet on arrival at dharamshala bus stand and transfer to mcleodganj which is apprix 20min. Journey. 

Upon arrival check-in at hotel hotel check-in time 1200 hours. 

Afternoon local city tour of mcleodganj visiting dal lake, church, bhagsu nag temple and tibetan monastery Dinner & overnight 

at hotel. 
 

Day 3:- Mcleodganj 
Breakfast at the hotel. Full day excursion tour to palampur, kangra devi. Dinner & overnight at hotel. 

 

Day 4:- Mcleodganj - Dalhousie 

Breakfast at the hotel.Morning drive from mcleodganj to dalhousie en-route visiting dharamsala & surrounding.Continue drive 

to dalhousie. Upon arrival check-in at hotel. 

Afternoon local city tour of dalhousie Dinner & overnight at hotel. 
 

 
 

 



Day 5:- Dalhousie 

Breakfast at the hotel.Full day excursion tour to khajjiar & chamba: khajjiar - often called india's mini switzerland, the 

exquisite glade of khajjiar (1960m) has a circumference of about 5 km. Along its fringes, thick forests of deodar climb the 

slopes, the snow-line rests above these woods. At khajjiar there is a 12th century temple known as khajji nag. Within the 

temple there are life size wooden images of the five pandav brothers. 

After visit dalhousie proceed for excursion tour to chamba (915 m)stands on the right bank of the river ravi. As a former 

princely state, it is one of the oldest in the century. It is well known for its splendid architecture and a base for numerous 

excursions. Later drive back to dalhousie. On arrival check-in at hotel.Dinner & overnight at hotel. 
 

 
 

 

Day 6:- Dalhousie-Amritsar 

Breakfast at the hotel.Early morning drive from dalhousie to amritsar. Upon arrival check-in at hotel. Have some rest and in 

noon we proceed to see holy destination of sikh " golden temple".the holy pond is famous to take bathe and clean your dirtiness 

from your mind. 

After some worship ,you can proceed to Jallianwala bagh-the historic site where hundreds of innocent indian men, women an 

children were massacred by british general michael dyer on april 13, 1919.A memorial and garden have been created here as a 

national monument.in the night we visit durgiana temple .It also has a small pond same as golden temple.Dinner & overnight at 

hotel. 

 

Day 7:- Amritsar 

After breakfast, visit ram teerath temple in which lord ram sons lav kush stay with thir mother sita. .in the evening visit indo- pak 

border to watch retreat ceremony-30 km on the road to lahore is india-pakistan border.in the evening visit local market for 

shopping.return to hotel in night. Have dinner and overnight stay in hotel. 

 

Day 8:- Amritsar - Delhi 

After breakfast, check out from the hotel. Transfer from hotel to airport to delhi or your connecting destination. 

 

 

 


